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INTELLIGENCE
E tho undersigned arc prepared

to furnish household sorvauls.
collect bills Mil do Am c in-

terpreting nnd a Reneral ngency busi-
ness. Clmsc? moderate.

150Y0NG it AHPHART,
M Cm KlJNutiniriiSt

FOlt SALE.
SCO bond of cattle, 10 bend
fat and lit for the butel er,
wclchlnif from flOO to lb.

each; 80 bead will be teadv for the
butcber in 13 months, and Ibe balineo
tire good milch cows, liolfci, yenllng",
and calves. On lcasomiblc teim. Ap
lily T. V. RAWLINS, Lcleo.

71tf

FOR KENT.
rpiIAT veiy dcsrrablo 'ind votii tuuni
L Vina II v Residence on Ucictiurlii

Street, until lately occupied by P H.

Pratt, Esq., complete w lilt
stables, gardens nnd pasture. Alto, the
premises ocnipied at present , a inv
Office by .loliu Russell, Esq., ccnti.illy
loomed 'near tlio comer ot Fort and
Merchant Streets. For particular, ap-

ply eltber by letter or olbel wise to
bU. STANUKNWALn, MeirlrnntHl.

'J I 3in

F. WU:N"DRNt1?ElIC.
1 tJlM'fll SSlVt'Ot.

aount ron

Siuniuur "J. I. DowHoit,"
M bCUOOM'.US

Rob Roy, Mile Morris, and Josephine.

SVjyL" XOli SJAJ-.1-

Fitie and coarse Puuloa Sill line
f .Knkaako Salt, in quantities to Milt.

AKo, large and small lion Waloi
Tanln. i'.iinis Oils Etc Etc. (ill ly

N T I C E !

Tim Louvre of Brussels

Offer a Silk Dress for $5 :i
LSO. LOTIimt .GOODS AT FUTYA: per cent, reduction. Embioldcry,

Jui tains, etc., in all stjles. Ladies'
Hals and Cap3 Tabic Linen Mixed
Linen and black mussels L,accs.

J2S- ?- SUITS OF CLOTHING AT
COST PRICES. CO 2m

The .Equitable lale Assurance
Society oi" tlic United

States.
r.STA1tMMUi:i IX .".

Policies on tbc most approvedISSUES
cd Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Semi-Tontinc-

A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Sin Ivor-shi- p

Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, P.irlnciship Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non
foi fcitable.

Contested claims, none.
Bofoic iusuiing clsewhcio, call and

get an estimate.
It is calcnl ited that every leason ible

wish of the insured is embodied in one
or more of tbc plans.

Foi full particulars and pamphlets,
(apply to

AMIS. .. CAIITIVKHJHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Hands.
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MONDAY, AUG. 10, 1885.

INTERESTING CLERICAL TALK.

KnrcATivi Ciiisbsi;, IjUmkisy, ani
Intkimiakuivui: is IIvwaii.

Rev. V. C. Mcnitt, picsiilcntof
tho UaJm College, at Honolulu,

the L'ongrcgnlional Club
ycstcnlny on tho subject of religious
:tiul oilueatioiiiil oik in the SaiUl-Mie- h

tslatuls. lie ilcclaicd that tho
Mluntioti tlictc was not allogctlicr
satisfaukiiy, and said about tho only
hope was 'that some day the islands
might conic under the Hag of the
I'nion, and become home uiissionaiy
Holds. The Hawaiian Government
sustains llucc kinds of schools
lirst, the native, wlicio the native
language is taught by poorly educat-
ed natives; second, those in which
the natives aio taught by English
teachers, and third, those in which
the children of foreigncis are taught
by Knglish-spcakin- g teachers. The
native schools arc free, the second
class pay a nominal lcnlal, and the
English schools, which arc very
good, elmige fifty cents a mouth tui-
tion, lie then described tho private
schools, of which tlioie arc ciglit or
ten. A huge estate, valued at over
hall a million dollais, will soon be
available for school purposes.

One great problem to deal with is
intcrmairiagc. The speaker men-
tioned one family, in which five dis-

tinct laces, the Indian, Polynesian,
Hawaiian, Mongolian and English
(or American) were icprcscnted.
The family is a remarkably intelli-
gent and wcli-beliav- cd one. Mar-- l
lages between Chinese men and na-

tive women arc very common, the
women preferring such husbands,
and the results being the best of any
intcrmarriages. The Oahu College
has an English and classical course
of study calculated to fit scholars
for any of our Eastern colleges.
The d law backs to education arc
mainly governmental, and the con-
dition of things veiy discouiaging.

Regarding the leprosy, Mr. Mer-
uit said that it is very widespread
among the natives, who have known
no other climate, and to sonic extent
among Caucasians who have lived
there many Late arrivals
feel no danger.

Professor Motion Kellogg of the
State University, who has just re-

turned from the islands, supported
Mr. Mori it I in saying that the best
autlioiities differ as to the contag-
iousness of the disease.

The Chinese are crowding the
natives out of the villages, but they
arc pi efcried on many of the larger
estates, notably the Sprockets plan-
tation. They arc childish and lack
peisevcunce, which makes the reli-
gious problem moic difllcult. Their
mental capacity is also limited.
Japanese immigration is become n
fcatuie, $300,000 having recently
been appropriated in fuithcrancc
thcicof.

J. II. Pettce, a missionary fiom
Japan, spoke concerning that coun-ti- y,

declaring that the Japanese are
very polite, kind-heaitc- d and enter-
prising, though lacking in oi iginal-it- y.

They have all the modern
except the electric light.

$. F. Call, July 28th.

NEW CONTINENTAL SUNDAY.

By a new law which has just taken
effect, all trade labor on Sunday in
Vienna is henceforth prohibited, the
object being to give a day's recrea-
tion to the industrial classes. No
work is allowed between G a. m. on
Sunday and the same hour on Mon-
day moi ning, though exceptions
may be granted by the minister of
commerce to tiadc or business whose
interruption would interfere with the
convenience of the public in tralllc
or consumption, mid also in cases of
iron-work- s, mills, etc., in which
serious loss would be entailed by
complete cessation of labor. The
public vehicles, however, are about
as usual, and the coffee houses, res-

taurants, and beer-hous- es are open
and overcrowded by workmen, who
for the first time have their full
Sunday's rest. It is calculated that
in Vienna about 50,000 people are
fiecd from Sunday woik by the new
law, the majority of whom on Sun-
day go with their families into the
siibmbs, where tho beer-garden- s, as
well as (he railways, tramways, and
omnibuses reap an abundant harvest.

OUT FASHIONABLE.

"Are checks fashionablo now?"
asked a highly-dresse- d dudo of hia
tailor as ho looked over his goods.

"I don't believe they aio, sir,"
was tho reply, "fori haven't scon
any mourn! lately."

He looked so hard at the young
man when ho said it that it caused
an absence in tho shop very rapidly.

Merchant Traveler.

Mr. Samplcson is a very iiaseiblo
man, and is in tho habit of punish-
ing his boys very seveioly. Not
long since lie observed that 0110 of
his sons needed a now pair of pants,
lie scolded the boy for wealing out
his clothes to fast. "Pa, no pants
can last any time tho way you 1iits,"
icplled the son, reproachfully.

--3--. -VT ,.j -- V;f
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"AVhal is tho dlffctoncc between
a newspaper man and a pilclicr?"
asks a baseball writer. About $2,000
a year.

Brick Pomcioy is said to be woik-in- g

a "boom" to cicot a monument
to the mcinoiy of Mi 3. Surralt, who
was executed as a conspirator in the
assassination of Lincoln. ,

The physicians of Blooniingdale
Asylum say it is only a question of
time when John MeCullough's mind
will bo entitely gone from paralysis
of the brain, and that he will prob-
ably die in a short time.

A Bullatid, VI., woman wants a
divorce on the ground that "a
wealthy New Yoikci has offered to
many her." Foilunately for the
wealthy New Voiker tho Judge es

to grant her petition.
Wilkins Brooks, a St. Louis police-

man, recently shot an innocent spec-
tator when he went gunning for a
buiglnr. Under such circumstances
the cost of the funeral falls on the
policeman. Such is Southern eti-

quette.
As a result of six years' experi-

ments, M. do Cyon has arrived at
tho conclusion that borax may be
introduced in any required quanti-
ties into the system to preserve it
from all contagions caused by para-
sites or germs. Eor cholera M. do
Cyon recommends boric acid or
bojax to be applied to all the ex-

ternal mucous membranes, and
about six grains to be taken every
four hours with the food and drink.

HONOLULU LIBRARY

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

rpilIS INSTITUTION is located on
JL the corner of Hotel and Alakca

streets, directly opposite the building of
the Y. 31. C. A., nnd is open every day
and evening, Sundays included.

The Heading Room is supplied with
all the local journals, as well as neaily
fifty of the leading foreign papers and
magazines.

The Ciiculating Lilnary consists of
over :j,000 volumes, and is constantly
increasing.

The Hcfcicnec Library contains a
valuable line of cyclopedias, diction,
aiics, and works of a similar character.

A handsome parlor is piovidcd for
conversation and games.

The Ciiculating Depaitmcnt is closed
on Sundays.

Twins of membership : Signing the
roll and paying, the legular dues, fifty
cents a month, quai icily in advance.

Slrangcrb from forcrgn countries and
visitors from other islands arc welcome
to the rooms at all times, but as the
Association has no other regular incurs
of support except the dues of members,
it is expected that lesidents of Honolulu
who desire to avail themselves of its
privileges, and all who feel an interest
in maintaining an institution of this
kind in our community, will join the
Association and pay the legular dues.
S. 15. DOLE President
M. 31. SCOTT Vice-Preside-

II. A. PAHMELEL Secrctaiy
A. L. S3HTII Treasurer
C. T. RODGEIIS, 31. D.. Chaiiman Hall

and Library Committee. 77 tf

s Nellie L Eossiter's
riUCE X.IST OJT

Bffixlleiry Trees.
wiiiti:.

l'Kii 10 100 1000
18 to 24 inche?. . GOc 4 00 ?20 00
!2 to :i feet !)0e O.OO 5.00
8 to i feet ijl.W S.50 55 00

JtUHSIAX.
lT.ll 10 100 1000

I to 0 inches.. . ft 2.00 1510.00
0 to 12 inches., 50c 2.50 15.00
12 to 18 " .. goc is.no ?0.00
IS to 21 " .. 75c 5.00 no.oo
2 to a feet $1.00 7.00 10.00
Uto.l " 1J5 U.UO
4 to 5 " 1.75 12.00
5toL " 2.C0 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, 1.00; per 1,000, sJG.CO.
White Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 30

cents; per pound, $3 00.
Russian Mulberry Seed, per ounce, CO

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for the following papers:

South and West, semi-monthl- COc a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year ;

Farmer's Home, monthly, 50c per year;
Home aad School Visitor, monthly,

70c per year.
As an inducement to nartres to fouler

their Silk Worm Eggs during the hum-
mer, to bo forwarded in the lull, I oiler
premiums, from Apiil 1st, as follows-For?!- ,

2,000 egir.s, arrd 11 book of in- -
sanction,

For $2,5,000 oggs, book of instruction
and nny one paper.

For $3, oz, egga, and any two papers.
For 5, 1 o. eggs, two papers anil book.
For $0,50, 2 o eggs, and three papers.
For $M, 3 oi. eggs, 3 papers and book.
For $17, l 07. eggs, and four papers.
Foi $21, 5 o. ones, t pirncrs and book

Tho above charges "are tho legular
list prices for eggs' and tho papers will
be bent as hero btated for one year.
Thoso sending orders thiougb the sum-
mer, accompanied 03' tho cash amount,
(Post-Olllc- o orders pnynblo to me, orr
I'ostOlllce, Pernbcrtoii, XcwJeisey, U.
S. A.) will reecho tiro premiums to
which their older entitles them, g

at once, and tho oggs will bo
trout about November 1st.

'i:iiiii: JMXCoii.v itoKsiriut,
Practical Silk Culturist,

Now Lisbon, Burlington Co.,
077 NEW JERSEY.

. tat
Tfr.waBrnrTiaBEfgpCTHB4y wwcawgag

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
S28 and 230 Foit Slreel,

Honolulu, . . - Hawaiian In,
W. 11.1'AGE Proprietor.

0 ly

Notice lo tlie Pule.
Wi' take pleasure in iiurrourrelrrij to the

public that, in addition to 0111

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

Wo will opeir our

Bee Gream Pariors !

Which linw In on hi led irpilorrnmU --

couling lo 0111 It idc, on

Cm Cream will be onh of uul'i
quality, made of genuine mum As
wo hnvo made nrrnnccmcirW with the
Woodlnwn Dairy to supply us onh with
a llist-cla- ss article from Funrpfu we
lmo bad of the Rime, we aie able to
guainnteo Mitlsfaction. The following
ns'oitmcuts of Ice drums and Shcibels
we will keep at our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify It:

IC03 CItl3A.:M:!!S :

VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE. COFrEE,
STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE aad

COFFEE GLACE.

!SII t:iUtK'l:
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Par triM supplied any day ixccpt Sun-
days. TI1030 wishing Tec Cream for
Sunday must lease their older on Sa-

turday befoie !) p. 111., which will Ira
delivered before 10 a. 111. Sund'iy. The
Mcnms will bu packet io that they will
keep eight hours in a flil-clis- s condi-
tion. Hoping to get n share of public
patronage, and thanking the public for
their liberal past favors, we remain, res-

pectfully,

MELI.ER & IIAL.BE,
1003 ly King, near Alakca SI.

9i

Pioneor St'm Candy Factory &;Bakeiy,

USTAUMKIIin), JHOil.

3Ianufactuies all and every article in
Confcctionciy and Pastry and Bread
Uakcry from the best and purest mate.
rial3, guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION
Ilasjalwa3's on band all sixes of hi3 Rich

and Unsui passed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

jean, and aic ornamented in any
style desiicd, and arc sold at the

Lowest PosssbSe Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
mc to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
othei in this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Jlinre and Fruit
Pics alwaj'o on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Giahani Bread
delivered to an' part of the city. Tho
largest and most various Slock of

carr be found at

IT1 . HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu and
Fort Streets.

P. O. Box jSTo. 75. 'Telephone No. 7 f .

1001

JBGGi' X0M 33eei'
The very best quality fiom

J. Campbell's Honouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Market.
SOU) 11V

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No, 15 Maunuken Street.

Delivered to any part of the Town.
75

troplitan Ms l

KINO STHEET,

'. .1. Trorlotoi
Choicest Meats from Finost Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

nniltit the

LoavokI ALmrltel I'rli'ow.

All meals delivered from this Market
arc thoroughly chilled Immediately after
killing by. means of a Pa-
tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat bo
treated retains all its juicy propertied,
and is Gu.uuntkei) to Kku' LoKorm
AlfTElt DELIVKUY THAN FllUSKLY-KIM- s-

kd Meat. 14 ly "

OTHmmawniMii wpyHgCTaaiOT?giwHwtaBUwit(vtMwwMiii i.mymrawjniiimrT

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

-- --

JIas received by late ateameis a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

53 X03B.'t- - 2?jis iiio Door.
f)70 (itn

&&.!IMI Corner Harness Store
2&2t3e JMf&P

Front

Large invoices of OcoiV (of all descriptions) baing bunicreived by nip.fliey

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same qualily of Goods can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AJiIUlUCAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTUHL,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, loggings, Saddle Clotlis, School BagG, &c.,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen

'1 he reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and matci ial remains unchallenged during my six years.' residence here.

Thank frrl for the generous patronage of the pat, its continuauce and increaso in
the future is lespectlully solicited at the old stand.

CHAS. ,,

SSG Dm Comer
ntKBtvnjnwnvtx JLVKc;jyvicvfcrjrtTB3gi

Erery flescripin of Jol) Mi
Executed ivillr neatness and dispatch,

AT

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

. i"ciV'i3fTHiiw Sfc

JWtffMimMm ill

isB&m&sZmr

Bill Ileadh

Briefs

Bill 1'iograms iff1-

Bills of Ltding

Business Cauls

Book Work

Certificates

Cnculars

Conceit l'rogr'ms

Draft Books &Z?VZVXm&Bl?

Delivery Books
&

Envelopes

Hand Bills &mmmMWfJ&i
Invoices

S2SR!i
Q,uoon Street,

THE l'AST SA1I.IK0

A XSis. Rnh nrni pv T.VLTTK A.I
ryiyrw!1 "33J .m11 run lCBiilarlv

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For ficight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
I'Aciric Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The unilci't-ignc- having
taken cnaigo oi jjaggage

rfixnrcss No. ill, for the
pur peso ol carrying orr tho Express arrd
Diay business, tropes by pajing strict
attention to business lo roccne a pharo
of public patronage.

3 Moving pianos nnd furniture a
hpeclally. ANTONE A. KEUMI.

Residence, coiner Punchbowl and ia

Streets. Mutual Tclophono !)20.
Vest, Dow & Co., Tclcpbonu 171).

aiuy

E. R. RYAN'S
BOAT SHOP,

.lHjlunal't - - - Honolulu
The oldest and only Boat Building Shop

in the Kingdom.
Boats and Scows of all kinds made In

ordei. Suif Boats a hpccinlly.
I have Oak Timbers Imported expressly

lor Island use.
All kinds of Boat llepaiiing done a
100.1 shortest rroiite. ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a shop on

JBofcliel Street,
(opposite Iho Church), i prepared lo

esceuto all oiders for

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Pitting,

And general work in hia line. All
oidcrs promptly' attended to, and chniges
strictly moderate. 40 tfm

A1"B $

The

Still to the !

THE

of Fort nnd King streets, Honolulu, n. I
-'jA;s;tt'n.,'Ki.,svKVK.i.cLMJi

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Hepoi ts

Note Ileadines

Plantation Books

l'.unphlets

Posters

Rrpoits

Show Cards
TVyLHVil Ship)ing Ilece'ts

mm$m.j&im .

UMtfi

MTftss
S&y Visiting Cauls

Way.Bills
?S-- a $Z

Honolulu.

COTTAGE TO LET.
A nice 4 room cottage, within
easy rencu oi Jiciroruiu, situ.
ale at Kanalama. Terms $20

per month. Apply to
MRS. MARIA KING,

orr the grounds, or to A. J. Cartwright,
at his olllcc. 40 tf

J. A. DOWER,
Ship ,Carpenter nd Boat Builder.

HAS orr hand and for sale vaiious
boats, steam bont knees,

stems and timbers, several hundred feet
chafing battens and one 75 feet flag--
luiu uir eiiio cneap, Appiy attire isntcr
prrso --"Mill or Mutual Telephoni 320.

05 ly

ICE CREAI PARLOBS,
Trio. 85 Jtlotol fcStroot.

Tlreso new Parlors, containlrrg si.tecn
PiuvATis Rooms, have been elegantly
decorated and furnished. Tho
Celebrated Elite Ice Cream
AVill bo mado from puio cream with
pine delicious flavorings. Vanilla, Le.
inoii, Ornngo, Pino Apple, Strawberry,
Poach, Almond, Coflco Glace, Chocolate.

Sherbets and Bees,
In huge variety. Served with Csko
in nd n u the Pieiniscs. Ico Cream
Drinks mado to order in any stylo.
Scda Water, Ginger Ale and Tahiti Lo.
uionade. Robert's choicest candies le.oicd ftefch by every steamer. VamU
lies Panics, Balls and Widdlngs sup.
plied at slim l notice. Ladles can have
their honie-niad- o Creams fioen und
Cakes baked to order at reasonable
prices. A largo assortment of Shells,
Coial Volcanic Specimens, Tapirs rind
general Island Curios ilwnyson band
at icasonnblu prices.

Ico Cieam packed in buckets of ono
to eight (punts, wairawled lo keep fromj to eigfil hours, berrt free to any part
of the city.

II. J. IIAItT,
l6T"Ring up Telephone No. 182. 08 ly

sS

i


